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350 Alu mni ~xpected l-lere 1FC Makes. Plans Professor At Yale Slated
For l-lomecoming Weekend To Entertam Vets To Discuss Abstract Art
Meetings Arranged for
.
Wesfeyan Weekend
IDr. George Hamilton
1

T rln Goes Downtown
F0 r W es Ieya n Rally

Frl.day and Sa t urday

The Tnterfrat rnity Council has
made plans for the nterlainment of
eli a bled YCteran 0\"Cl' llw w leyan
weeken l.
On
aturday each fraternity will
entertain scv ral of these men at
lunch. Afterward the Yet will be
guests of th f'ralerniti s a.t th football game.
Also di cussed at last week' meeting of the IFC was the colleg 's first
"novelty" or "stunt" night, deYi eel by
the Interfraternity ouncil and scheduled for Wednesday, D cember 12.
The participants will be all of the
fratemities,
lhe
Common
Club,
Btownell Club, freshmen, faculty, and,
if possible, sev ral other campus organizations. 8ach group will b allotted from five to sev n minutes in which
to perform. There are io be no
limitations in choice of performance;
the skit may be com ely or tragedy,
musical ot· dramatic, pantomimic, intructive or absurd. At the close of
the performances, the judges will
award a prize to that group which
th y consider to be the be t.

Over 350 alumni, accompanied by
thei r fam il ies an d guests, are expectThe annua l Wesleyan rally will be
eel to invade the campus Friday a n d staged on Friday night at 7:30 with
Satu rday to celebrate t he an n ua l the freshmen assembling a~ Bishop
Homecoming Vi eekend .
Brownell's statu .
According to Alumni Sec1·etary Bill
Headed by the band and cheerleadPeelle, a definite . chedule of events ers, th procession wil l move along
ha been planned for this fir. t offi- Summit Street, clown Vernon Street
cia] "Tr inity Homecom i ng Weekend ." where the f1·aternitie will join the
Ga me Hig hli gJ1ts '\'eekencl
parade, and then to the State Capitol
Hig-hlighted by the "Wesleyan game via Retreat A,·enue, Main Str t, a nd
on Saturday, the weekend wi ll off i- Pearl Street.
The procession will top at Main
cially commence on Friday at 4:30
with a meeting of the Board of Fel- and Pearl Streets in downtown Hartlows . As a "warm-up" fo1· the Week- ford to give vent to a "52" Cheer. The
end, the Hartford Alumni Associatio n ra ll y will take p lace on the capitol
has ananged for a meeting· and party grounds and will be highlighted by
at the Hartford Club on Friday eve- cheers, songs, and peech s.
ning lo which all alumn i have been
The cheerleaders ar anticipating an
inV'iled.
With
Acting Pre. iden t nthusia tic rally with a profusion of
Hughes as the main speaker, the eve- torches, signs, and flares. How vcr,
ning' program will a lso include sing- the Hartford Police and Fire Departing entertainment by the Pipes.
ments have warn d th Ch erlead rs
A pre-game buffet luncheon in th at any undo carelessness in the use
:.\lemorial Field Hou e ha been pla n- of torches and flares will result in the
ned by the Hom coming Comm ittee immediate stopping of the pal'ade and
fo r Saturday. An innovation at 'rrini- disbanding of the rall y. The Cheer- I
ty, the lun·heon will run from 11 :30 leaders expect a spirit cl participation Tripod Accepts 18
to 1:00 on Saturday. Students as well in the rally by the ntire student bo ly. New Staff Members
a_ alum ni are invited to attend. This
The T r ipod 8xecuti,·e Board today
feature has been made possible by Tripod Will Publish
announ •d th e acceptance of .·eventhe inauguration of the r served seat-. Wesleyan Game Extra
t n freshmf'n and one uppe rcla sman
in pli>n thi" ~· r
Meetin g is 50th
T h Tripod will p ublis h a W esleya n to lh pa per's staff.
Add d t Lh
cws and Featur s
At 2:00 o'clock the scene will shift Extra is. ue Saturda y . Th e paper,
to Trinity F ield for the 50th game in which w ill carry a complete account staff are Char! . Gardn r, TTI, Gerald
the
tra d itional
Tri n ity_ W esleyan of the game, is expected to be ready H eldri ·h, Ro bert Hod . , Igor I s lamoff,
football riva lry.
about two ho urs afte1· t he contest Stan Newmann, Robert Sind, an d
Followin g t he game the fr a ternities end s. It will be di stributed to all ira- Th omas U ll man .
T he new men on th
ports staff
and Brownell Clu b will have open tern ity hou. es a nd on ca mpu t hat
are Benjamin Fish 1·, J os ph K oz lin,
ho use. Cocktai ls a nd buffe t dinners evening .
will be served, to be fo llowed by SatThis will be t he t hi r d such Ex tr a P a ul Mooch , J t·., an d H o\\·ard Y od.
The Business 1anager has add d
urday nig ht ho use par ties.
t hat t he Tripod has publi sh ed, th e las t
On unday, for tho e al umni an d one being two years ago. Of i h e t hree Thomas B r tt, J erry B ut ton, Bruce
guests sta y ing ove r , there w ill be two have ca rr ied WES ' VI S ba nn er K emper, J ay Ralph, Hichard W ainthe usual cha pel serv ices at both head li nes (in 1947 an d 1948 ), whil e man, an d Hobert W o ronoff.
One u pperclassman ad ded lo th e
11 :00 and 5 :00.
the ot her report ed th e Tri nity vi cs port s s t aff is Ji m McAlpin .
tory in 1949 .

Debate Team Bests
N.H.
State Teachers
The T rin ity Ath neu m Society, r p-

Reporter Sounds Out Faculty, Students,
On TIME' S 'Y OUnger Generatz0n
· ' Af t"lC le

t·esen ted by J ohn W y nn e, Ell r d Hul bert, an d Hoger H armon, gained a
unani mous decision ove1· N ew H aven
Late Teachers' Coll ege, oYem be r 8,
on the to pic " Resolv d that th
nited Slates Sh ou ld Withd raw Its
Troo ps From K orea ."
The three man negat ive team d bated New Haven at the "lew Britain
Y.M.C.A. befor an audi nee of o,· r
fifty. The onte ·t was followed by
a ,;cneml qu lion period .
Mario Card well an d K eith Black
will participat in the Soc iety's next
inter ollegiat debate, which will be
held ovember 19 at Trinity in Goodwin Lounge against Amh rsl.

By Stan New m a n

B caus of t h controversia l nat ure macl e u nte nable th 19th century atof the recent T ime articl entit led 1l itude t hat ' God's in h is heaven an d
"The Younger Generation" th Tripod all's right with the worl d.'
has ec ured a amp ling of s tudent an d / " I don 't mea n .to s uggest t hat the
facu lty opinion on th e issue.
young people oJ today have beeTr
Knowing Professor Dando' k E'll direclly influenced by writ rs liko
interest in t he "younger generation" Y ats, Hopkins and Eliot: indc cl,
we a ked him to comment on the they may n ,·cr havP heard of lh m.
Time article.
But they arc produc·ls of tlw ame
Dando Vie w. Youth
r voluiions that afJ'ected the. e men.
t>rofessor Dando, of lh Dcpartrn nt Yeats and Co. haw· been !rue poets
of English, . tal0s : "Tim e's article ·in the sense that these artists have
seemed, for the mo t part, a fair . prophecy as one of their stocks in
sl.aLPment of the characteri. tics of the trade.
,' !ude nts Xot A rti cul ate
stud"nts T h'l '' ~' knol\"11 in the past
" P ersonally, I have not found stuten years. J say ' tudents' becau e
my comment mu l be limited to those d •nts as inarticulat<• as T im e sugm mbers f the g neralion whom I gc•st . Th y are handicapp<'d by poor
Commun ity Chest Gives have
been abl t watch at work and training in th cxpr0ssion of thought
College Group Citation at play. T hey do have as primary ob- in words; indeed, they urc too often
A citation has been awarded to t he jectivl's ecurity and tab ility. W ho poorly trained in the ati of coherent
college in 1·ccognilion of outsta nd ing can blame th em for th is in a century thought. But in class, when [ 'bait'
achiev mcnt i 11 th e twenty-eigh th an- I that has been made physical ly un- them, th y usually rise at least lo
nual Greater H artford Comm un ity sta bl e by two major wars and. intcl- nib ble a nd sometimr>s to bit . They
Che. l Campaip n.
lectucdly unstable by a generatton of arc oft n poorly informed and illParticipating in the dr ive were a p- doublct·s in an influential fie ld lik read . I c rtainly don't think lhal college is a filling station where you take
Ptoximately one hu ndred stud ents an d literature?
faculty member., wh o canvassed th
" Will ia m But ler Yeat. wa so eager on a tan kful of facts eithct· for such
south end of H ar tford. Presc11 tcd to to b •lieve in something that he cr - immediate p urpose. as examinations
Dt·. rorton Dow n of th h istory de- atecl
vera! religions an d still was or form re distant ends like convcrsapartment, who headed the Trinity can- unab le to find sta bility. Eliot se s tion with a prospe<'tive buy r in a
va sing team l h citat ion was a wa rd - our tim as a 'waste land.' H opkins sal s talk. Rather, w are at coll ge
ed in app1· c i,alion of th e college's in- be am a prie t rathe r than stay in a to 'grow;' but we must never fOl'l.l t
terest in beh a lf of t h com muni ty . T he wo rld which, t hough 'charg d with th at kno wledge is to intellectual
awa rd was made at th e fin a l r eport the grandeu r of God,' was a lso s up er- g rowth wh at food
to physical
cha r g cl with a lot of things whi ch
(Continued on page 2.)
mee ting of th is year 's camp aign.
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Speaks Tomorrow Ni g ht

Tlw SPcond speak<'l or the college
h•t tUn' se ri,•::;, Or. Georg.- ll. Hamilton, A.·:·ml'iat<' Prof,•s. or or l•'int• A rls
a! Yal<' LT nin·r~ity, has for hi. lopi
on Thu !"!;day cYe11ing,
O\'cmb.-t· 15,
"Abstmct ,\rt: ll · Origin and Dcy,•Jopnwnt." Ire will S]Wak at :15
l-111. in the t'11c111 i:-;lry auditorium.
Biog-rap h ica l Sketch
A native of Pittsb urgh, Pennsyl' aniu, Dt·. Uamilton, rccl'iV •d his IJ.A.
<kg1·cc from Yale in 1932, hi. .IH.A. in
1!):l4, and his Ph .D. in 1942. He has
b<'cn a nwmbcr of the Yak' faculty
sint'e Hl:Hi. Ile is the former director
of" lhP Middl<' Ag s Section of the
Walters Al'l Galleries in Baltimor ,
'I aryland, as well as the clll-ren t curator of the Edwin Austin Abbey collection, in the Yale 'niversily ArL
Ga ll ery. This latter post he has held
sine • l!l:~ . Dr. Hamilton is an expc·rl on niJwtr'ell h century F1·cnch
Dr. (;porgp H. Ha mil ton
painting. ln the y<'ur 1!)40-41 he• 11·as
a mcmb r of the editorial board of th
"l'arnassus." Th author of the soonlo-be-published book, His tory of Russ ia n Ar t, D1·. ll amillon has also wl'iltPn book t'e\'kws and num rous arlicit's for various publications.
"The Harv sl Hop," a dinner and
l\loort- Lccl un· Co mi ng
dance joinUy :sponsor tl by lw Fr •shOn , J O\'<'mbPr :W, Hhys arpcntcr,
man xe ·uti e ouncil and th<· Fn,sh - 1pr ., f"e5sor of elnssical ardh· o_io&'1 at
man Interdormitory oundl, wi ll be Bryn Mawr College, wrll delti'Cr the
.
annual Moore lecture, this year, on the
held a~ the Hotel Bond lhr · altn·day "l'arlhcnon." H nry G. Lea h, edievening-, from 7 p.m. lo 12:30 a.m., l r of lh A me ri ca n Sca ndin av ia n Refor freshmen and their dale .
ie w, will speak on "Scandinavia ToStud ents living in middle J arvis morrow" December 13. ". Policy For
must vacate the i r rooms by 1 J :45 a.m. the fi're ' World" is to be lh topic of
Saturd ay mo rnin g fo r many of the th <~ lecture on F -b ruary 5, when A lgirls th at have been invited by fresh- ian A. Michif', associate editor of
men fo r th e w ken I. Other gi rl s Colli e r 's, will comm nee Lh
econ d
will room at t he homes of severa l ha l r year of I ctu res.
fac ul ty m mber . Freshmen ca nnot
r etur n to th eir rooms in midd l J an•is
until S unday aftemoon .
Fo ll owing
th
T rini ty- W esleyan
game
atu rclay a ft rnoon, an ope n
hou s wi ll b he ld in t he dorm un lil
An agrE'ement that trad ition is
7 p.m. Dinn r will be ·e1·v d at the wnrt hwhil • and should be followe d l"eH ote l Bond s ha r ply a t 7:00. Pat By rd sult d in th d isc ussion sponsored by
a nd hi s o r·chesira wi ll furnish th e• llw Alhe rwunr Society on Trinity Colm usic for dancing to follow. Tickets l<'gP trad itions.
hav been on sa le by the lnterdor·m
The dr•bat" look placP la ·t F'riduy
Coun ·il for $5.20, dinn •r and dance nigh
in lhe> chemistry aud itorium
per couple, lax included. No tickds and ll'<ts bmadcast over W RT . Pinwill be sold at the door.
ley Schad n•pt·c'scntcd the Medusa,
Another afJ'air being arTangPd by .Jew Mich!·l and .John Davenport supthe Ex cutive ouncil is a Hartford port c·d tlw S<iphomo;c. ~lass: a~d GmHospilal Tr·aining School dunce, to hnlll RamsC'y and 1 hdtp ratg wcr
which sixty Trinity fn•shm •n huvr spok!'srnl'n forth frrshmen. All parb c11 im'ited on 'f'r.idav l'V<'ning. No- ti<'s con<·Prn ,d, as a result, agreed in
Vl'mber :~o. '
tlw ob~wr ,·anc<· of tradition.
The discussion \\·as prompted by the
rH•frlPcl of many of th fr •shmen to
Wl•at· their clinks and the actions of
S<'V(•ral sophomr))'e students ov r the
issue.

I

Frosh Dinner- Dance
To Be This Saturday

Tradition Worthwhile
Discussion Decides

I

Senate Considers
Laundromat Plans

Th1· c topics wPre discussccl in a
nea1· reco1·d thirty-minut0 Senat
meeting Monday.
It was sugg sled t1J<ti f'ithet· lhe
members of the Sophomo1·e Dining
lub or representatives from the various clubs and fraterniti s should collect money for the Steve D emopolous
fund during the Trinity-W esleyan
football game; but no decision was
made. A plan to install sevet·al laundromats, probably three washers and
two driers , to lest the extent to which
th y would be used, was mentioned.
H was estimated th at 300 re. ident
stud nts would use t hem .
It was also stated th at th e football
scoreboard wo ul d be moved to t he
so ut h end of th e fie ld where it would
be visi ble fr om a ll th e stands .

Final Vote on College
Ring Taken Tomorrow
Under Ham lin Arch
Tomorrow afternoon at 2:00 p.m.
will climax the all-student \'Oting the
Senate has b n holding to choo c a
tmdilional ring for lh college.
The voting iub le wi ll be set up in
Hamlin Arch with sep arate ballot
box s for the di ff erent classes.
l n ihis ballot have been incl ud ed
thr e ring types ubmitted by Dieges
and Clust: a p lain g old rin g , a blue
spine much the same as last year's
de ign, an d a military desig n.
If a conclusive m a jor ity is no t
evi nced in this vote, the Senate will
co ns ider offers from other companies.
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Homecoming
Ad,·am·e ticket sales fot· the W sleyan game indicate
that Trinity will w !come baek to campus this wceknd a t<ecot·d-hreakinK numbel' of alumni and guests.
Fot· this fit<st. official Trinity Homecoming, a hardworking eommittec headed by Alumni Secretat<y Rill
Peclle has orga nized a comp lrte schedule of event!'>
highlil!ht d by s vrral so<·ia l gathering!'> where out·
gt·ad · t·an talk over the "good old days."
Th(' IlonH'eoming
ommitter has announced that
student· will he welconw at Satut<day's buffet luncheon
in the Field House. A l'lt rong- und rg-raduatc turnout.
is to be desired.
Lrt's makr Homecoming a really big splash by putting- our New Englund hospitality on display.
Our hope that our alumni guests spend an enjoyable
weekend het·e would be incompl t. , however, without
the hope for a winning p •t·fMmanec in Saturday's foolball l:!llllle. Let'!'\ also hop(', tlwn, that the old grads
bring· us luck.

A New Entrance Requirement?
Apparenlly there is a new, unwritten •·entrance requirement" for part of Trinity ollege.
Certainly any sturlent who hope!'\ to use one of the
<>ntranc ways to lower Seabury on a rainy day know s
what that r quiremcnt is. \Vater t<cfuses to run down
the drains de;;igned for such ptn·poses. Having no
better place to g-o, at tim s it covers the e ntire walk,
ft·cqurntly a couple of inches deep.
Thi s leave!'\ the student who must g-et to one of the
eabury entrance. with three alternative : (1) cut
classes in eabury on rainy days; (2) wade t h rough
barefoot: or (:~) buy a pait· of boots.
The fir~t :ugge!ltio n would probably draw faculty
frown .. The second might be slig- htly uncomfortable
during !'lome of the winter months . Thet·efore, pet·hap
a pair of boots shou ld be mad a new entrance requitement- both to the college and eabury!

TIME Article
( ontinu>d ft ·o m pagf'

1.)

growth.
think today a lot of hungt·y sheep are looking up and arc not frd . . . indeed you could cany
Milton's image a little furthf'r if you cared to and find
many two-han ded engin ~ s waiting at the door to bring
about and to C'Xploit thC' confusion of ~·outh.
" I' m :l:l now at the age whrn Byron was wond ·ring
what lw'd accomplish t•d in an apparently u el ss life•.
Wh Pn I sec some kids I'm hPiping to gro w up, J wonder
the sanw thing-s as Byron did. But thank God then•
arc many 111orc whos C' PagPrness, industr~· and courage
an· 1110t·c· than equal to thC' wot·st that their peer can
!'Ontrin• to hat·ass them. The world is in a m s , but
I don't thin k that the youngPI g nl't'ation 'cur <>S the
spilP that e,·er they \\'Nc· born to set it right.' Personally I'm C'nthusiastiC' about bl•ing, as a trach r, ·ort of
an honot·ary member of today's younger gen<>ration,
and I think most of us in thr prof!'ssion f,C'] the same
\vay.''

Ca mt' ron o mm ent>o
l'rof. KPn rwth W. Camrron of the DC'p·t rtment of
Eng! i. h :<aid: "Th<> artie I<> on 'The· Younger Generation' is int<>rcsting spacP-fillcr. I ha,·c r·cad such acCOU!l~s t·egularly sincr my high-school days- that is,
for stxty yea rs, more or less-a nd tht· jour·nalistic t· t'ipe
for ·uc-h f ·alut·e. has not c-hangc•d . Fortunately fot·
t~OSC' who must earn a Ji,·i ng by writing for magaZillC'f< othet· than The :\ew York <>r, American readers
have short memories and se<>m abiC' to digest potpoun-i
howC'\'('t.· frequently dished up. There's something in
the arttclr for everyone and for no one, but nothing
new, nothmg very bad, nothing ,·e r~· d(•finitP, and nothing worth disrussing for mon• than on<· i sur of Triporl
history.
"ThC' up-and-coming reporter may changt• a few of
(ContinuC'd on page· G.)

The Book Shelf
By Fin Schaer
"What has philosophy to do with war, the one so abstract and theoretical,
lh other so terribly concrete and practical?" Julian Huxley once asked. One
might also inquire: "What has literature to do with war, b sides merely serving the purpose of the portrayal of war?" The answrr, in r gard to contemporary American literature may be found in John W. Aldridge'. After
the Lost Generation, a stimulating and refreshing, C\'en in ·piring, critical
work. H is a compari on of lhc writers of the 1940's with that generation
of authors who interpreted, reflected, and hel ped produce th Golden Era of
th e 1920's. It is, therefor , ine\'itably a book about the two wars and their
contrasting effects on the writing which the two American war generations
have exhibited.
A }[onumc nlal Di be lief
Aldridge h as chosen Erne t H<'mingway, F. colt Fitzgerald, and John
Dos Passos as ty pifying the Lost Generation. Probably given its name by
Gertrud Stein, this generation is lost not so much in the s nse that it is a
generation of th e past, to be admired and recreated if possible; nor is it lost
because of its act.h· , conscious, physical self- xile from thi · country. But
it is the Lost Generation by virtue of
its piritual exi le from the American
lit rary a nd social climate of the day.
alive traditio ns were r nounced a nd
Mr. MacDonald , vars ity
occer
tho e of pure art adopted; n egation
and loss themselves becam tradition. coach, needs no introduction to TriniTh e gen ration, envelop d by a war, ty students. Mac is a native of ew
had instilled in it a monumental dis- Zea land and cam e to the United
brlief and bitterness; life for it would States in 1946, seekin g travel and the
a lways b perceived and lived within ed ucational benefits that the States
t.h fra111e of the war and thr emo- could offer him.
tions of war.
Before the war he was as. ociated
Th e no,·el ists selected a represr nta- with the Y. l\1. . A. , active at the
ti,·e of the new generation are: Vance University of
cw Zealand, coached
Bourjaily, orman Mail r, J ohn Horne rugby, track, tenni , and cricket. Hi s
Burns, Irwin Shaw, Mer! Mill er, Gore actual field of work wa.· in the comVidal, Paul Bowles, T ruman Capote, mercial line, where he worked f or the
and Frederick Buechner. In his prefew Zealand Government in the Deace, Aldridge conceives of the novel partment of Touri sts and Health . In
as a process of assigning value. to 1940 he joined the New Zealand E xcertain portions of the author's vast peditionary Force and served in t he
store of undigested experiencr. The infantry and transportation cor ps. Afnew gene ration, however, is character- ter five and one-half year of military
ized by its absence of guiding values; service, in which he served in the
the characters in the novels ar gen- Pacific theater, he was discharged.
era lly empty and flat; and the novels
E ntered tate in '46
th mselves are frequently without
In 1946, when he came to the States
significance and life. Wh rca · the he entered Springfield Coll ege where
despair and di illusion of th lost gen- he graduated as a B. S. Then he took
Nation were fundamental and were his Master's degre<> in science and
r •garded as positive exp rienc - they graduated Magna Cum Laude. Mac
w re good, though negative, va lu es was very active on the ath letic teams
for the literature of t h<> time, and they at Springfield. H e was a starting
were bett r than no values at all- member of both the varsity soccer an d
there is nothing in contemporary liter- tenni teams; the first of which won
atur to give it an effect of unity, two national championships, the latnothing to which the age clings or in ter having two undefeated seasons.
which it b lievcs . One can no longer He is also a member of Kappa Delta
unveil even a real "belief in sex if Psi, the Springfield
ollege Honor
IO\'E.' dies, or, if everything collapses, Society.

Interviewing-

Lloyd MacDonald,
Soccer, Tennis Coach

( ontinued on pag-C' fi.)
Ju~t

( Conlinurd on page 6.)

received a new selection of

CIVIl, WAR CAP
Conft•derate Gray , or Yankee Bl ue
with crossed rifles
Limitl·fl :.ollpp)y

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak
See it broiled over hickory logs

At 26

Phone

Trumbull

6-2138

CLOTHIER- FURNISHER

Op en kitchen
Cocktail lounge

680 MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

It seem to me that no one this year has told the
fre-hmen about Trinity; I haYe delegated my elf to
furnish such information on our alma mater which
will indoctrinate our youths into the brotherhood of
the college.
In the fir t place, T r inity is a New England college. This keeps it from being mi dw estern, and isn't
that a lucky thing! Maybe you people never even
realized how lucky you were in going to an Old New
England College, but my purpose in being here is to
make you cognizant of the fact. Let us say, without
refutation, that Trinity is an Eastern college. There'
one point for our s ide.
Ha · a Reputation
econd ly, there is no town easier in the world to get
out of than Hartford; its g reat beauty lies in the fac t
that it is so near the Berlin Turnpike. As a matter
of fact, you ca n't drive stra ig ht for over five minutes
without being outside the city. Hartford, no w t hat we
are on the subject, is a terrible city, and you should
be glad you can leave it so rapidly. Count two for Our
Coll ege.
In the third place (this is begin ning- to sound like
a brief), Trinity has what i called a Reputatio n. Personally, I haven't the slightest idea what this mean ,
but I have been told it o ma ny times that I have
come to believe it. There are several types of reputation that. may be had, and for the li fe of me, r don't
know whi ch is the one Trinity ha ·. Loui s Lepke had
a reputation, as did Jack Dempsey; there are even
some ladies of the evening 1 am acquainted with who
have reputations. Trinity ha one too. Let's a ll get together and try to live it down.
AI. o Have Tradition
Fourthly (I bet you never rea li zed there was so
much in Trinity), we have tradition. Thi tradition goes
back to antiquity, i.e., three year ago. Before that
t im e the benighted fre hmen went around coverless,
and so phomore · th ought it de rigour to sn ub said
worthies . Now, si nce we've got so much tradition, we
have just oodles of fun at Trin .
Fifthly and lastly, (and this wa hinted at in the
last paragraph), we've got a nid:name for Our Col·
lege. That nickname is " Trin ." I sn't t hat cute? It's
just like they do in California, and we all know that's
the mos pt·ogr<>s!'live state in th<> union.
All in all, we ought to appreciate a college that gives
us so much background as "Trin."

The Reviewer
By Bob Sind
When the Trinity Jesters opened their presentation
of William Wister Haines' Command Decision last
Thurs day evenin g, the amateur thoughts of paint and
putty of college productions disappeared into what
might be termed as professional theatre, having many
of the attributes wh ich are o often found lacking on
the college stage.
Director George ichols made a very wise choice in
Co mmand Decision, with the deepest consideration for
arena staging. The story itself was extremely real, es·
pecially to those having a knowledge of the U. S.
Army. It concerned itself with the always-present war
situation of men vers us combat, an extremely true-tolife problem where brass has the almost uncivilized
responsibility of planning the plight of men's lives.
The play centered around Brigadier General K. C.
Dennis, played with reserve and perhaps lack of age
by Rial Ogden, a freshman. Ogden was cast into a posi·
tion in which his youthfulness and distinct desire to
follow the script and actions too closely undermined
his importance as leading character and a man of
fifty years of age. One could almost feel his eyes vis·
ualizing the script, and his mind co untin g off the num·
ber of paces up s tage. The 1·esult, at times, produced
a s tiff major domo reciting a well - memorized s peech,
with such rapid fire that, in many places, sentences
were run together to a point where the idea might
have bee n lost by the audi ence. Ogden, in his own
ri g ht, is a good actor. Our only thought was that he
might have been better placed in a part which would
have been more suitable to his character.
It was a sham e that t he fine performances by several
of the pri ncipals and supporti ng cast made his impor·
tance a lmost insignificant, saved only by th e fact that
the story said that he was to be the main character.
Pat Keller, playing the part of Dennis' orderly, turned
in an impressive bit of acting, with facial expressions
and lin delivery so well executed t.hat it is valid to
say that he kept the play movin g at a s t eady pace.
Joseph Wollenberger, as General Kane, was, by far,
the best of the pri nci pals, with hi s p ompousness, rich
voice, size, and timing completely fulfilling the por·
trayal of an Army officer whose incompetence and
inferiority needed to be covered up.
It. was the part of olonel Edward Martin, played bY
.James Stanley, that appeared to be one of the most
con vincing. Stanley felt completely at home on the
stage, and his dialogue and actions, therefore, a lmost
reached a point where th ey seemed unpt·emedita ted, an
( ontinued on page G.)
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Fanta Gives Opinions On International
A ffairs During Interview With TRIPOD

Delta

Phi

Observes

L.~:a~gn~ 0c~:~~~~~r'sDt'i~a!i

Page Three

Ralph Flanagan Tells Brief Sto ry
OF Success in His M usical Ca re er

By :\lort Shechtman
srparation of church and state in the will ob ·clTC' Foundt'r's Day, tomorrow
Last Thursday afternoon this TriDr. Arthu!' Fanta, a n ewcomrr to - "
night, with a Dinner, in celebration pod reporter interviewed one of the
the Trin ity College faculty put forth
Troops In Europe
of the fratemity's 124th annin'rsar~·. mo t successful bandleadcrs in the
his vi \\'S on matters of international
V..' e wondered if Ei cnhower'::; force
Over one hundred alumni have been U. ., Ralph Flanagan. Immediately
scope in an interview Ia l • aturday. were sufficient in Europe. "At the invitrd. Tlw formal dimwr will be I after his appearance on " ' RTC where
Being c pecially well qualified to r c- moment," began Dr. Fanta, "they arc foll owed by a party for 111l' g-ut'Sis.
he took to the air waves with .John
· rrporter, D r. F anta com- not sufficient in the fac"''- of sudd~11
P rr' 1011s
·
I) I n . ) -.
D nvcnpO!'t , R a Ip I1 t oIt1 us a llrlC
· f
ply to th1s
'
mrntcd on the Berlin Bloc-kade, the attack, but the idea is to build up a
Previous to 1951, the alumni from story of his suet·e~s. This air-minded
appointment or Mark lark as am- si;mblc defense force in Europe all Della Phi chapters met in Nc\\ n111 iciun flew into Hartford Thursday
bas:ador to the Vatica n, and other through the creation of a united Eur- York City for onr hug-e crlebralion. in his own :1-~eatcr plane for a one
?peanl army. Wh~t
are doing- now Due to the di ·tmwr from • 'cw York nig-ht stand at the Amg-on Bnlil·oom
political affairs.
After bring legal advisor to th e •s on Y the bcg•nnmg, bnt, for the ach visiting Dclt had to tnwcl, in- on \\'ethc rsfield .\vennt•.
Socia l-Drmo<Tatic Party in
zrcho-1 ~·cason of moral prest_igc, it is ,·cry lel't', t in tlw Di111wr dl'en·ascd, par. ' umber One Rand
slo,·akia for a lime brfore the om- •mportant that we decided to coopt'r- ticularly since th' affair was only for
I•'lanagnn, whose organization has
Till' dinnt'rs had de- been voted tlw 'umber 1 Hanel in
111 uni sts came, Dr. Fanta, an inlerna- ~~c With all th~ Europran nations in ont• p,·ening-.
t iona! lawyer, c·scaped to England
.e ?~f~·ns: whlch means the defense pletcd so that only local alumni
m rica by a Billboard ~lag-azine
.
tl1c D'Jnn<'r IS
. a poll has been directing his hand fo•·
where hr lrrt ur<'d for thf' British \Var O[ Cl\'liiZ ''ltton"
·
a tt en d e d • an d smcr
l\Ii nistn•. 1n the em ploy of th e U.S.
The topic which holds the interest National affair, action was taken.
the unhcli vingly short lim of one
War D~parlm ent he serv d as prose- ~f thel peo ple o_f thi s nation today wa
Con equently, the Board of Gover- and a half years. Previous to 1949
cutor a t. uremberg.
roug 1i up Wlth the next question, nors urged every chaptel· to hold a he had been arranging for Tony Pas·
A Xew Berlin Blockade?
"Do you think lhat General Eisen- pec ial dinner and inYite all their lorn! tor, Hal l\1clntyrc, and Gene Krupa.
On thr question of wheth r lhc hower would make a good president, a lumni to return . In addition, the In that year he led the
hcs tcrficld
Russians "ill try another Berlin or do you think he would be more usc- three citi<>s, hicago, • cw York, and Supper lub Orche. ira which played
Blockade, he commented, "I am sure ful and efficient as leader of th e alii d Philadel phia, arc acting as national for such vocalists as p ny
omo
that the Hus ia ns will sooner or later forces?"
hosts. Th a ll -around plan of the oc- and Fran Wanen. R. . A. Victor inEisenhower As Pres•"de11'•
,.·
~ bod Y a ch ance vited Ralph to make a few discs with
do omething lo force us out of Bcr"~a •"on •. to ..,•ve
e\·d'y
lin, b ~cau c command of B<> din carDr. Fanta aid that he kn ew well to attend a D Ita Phi grt-togethcr the
hestcrfield band. He did and
ri cs much pr" Ligc, es pec ialiy in lh how important it was who shall be without traveling ,·c ry far.
since then has been with that band
Olcl 1~ 1 . ,.11 ~~ 1· nt'tv,
t urmng
·
prC'Se lh, p 1an o f un 1·fi ca l.1on o f G er- pr si dent of the lJ. . in this troubled
ou t some o f th e f' avon't remnny. Berlin . till i the capital town time. As far as he kn ew, Eisenhower
The Sigma hapt r of Delta Phi, cordings of the day. The •·eco•·d
of the old Reich lo th e G rm an people would certainly be the right man for located at 70 V rnon Street, is one of "American in Paris" from th picand, the re fore, m ans much to th e s uch an important job, not only be- the oldest fralemilies at Trinity, and ture of the same nam e is hi s !at st.
Hu sians , for to their way of thinking, cause he ha enough knowl edge and ils national organization is the third release. oon to b on the market will
the power whi ch has Berlin h as Ger- experi e nce in world politics, but also oldest in the country.
be F lanagan's •·ecord ing of "Charbecause he seems lo be above the di fmany. Al so, since we h<n·c threemagne" which has on the reverse
fourth of Berlin we can find out fercnces whi ch presently exist from
side on
of hi s favorite tunes,
much about the operatio n of Sovi l th e point of vi ew of th lwo leading
" Slowpoke." In the Flanagan organ zo nes."
fart; cs i_n \he U.S. On the 0 ~~cr Baptist Clergyman
ization are 14 mu sician s and th e two
In th<' opinion of Dr. Fanta, Mark lan< • 1 t 15 a so nee ssary lo co~~ ~ er
vocalists, Harry Prime and Rita Ilycs.
Clark' appointm ent a, ambassador thr conlr?'·e rsy concernmg a ~mh_tary VieWS Ch u rch Unity
Play. Danceahle Music
1
to the Vatic·a n was wi sr . H e slated ~ ~~an a dmg th e_ gove r?ment 111 tunes
Th e Canterbury Club at its last
"Let's Dance Again With Flanathat since• Clark sc>rYed in Italy, he hk • these. Bes•de th• s, the govern- merting, in aecordancc with its se- g-an" is the slog-an us d by Hal ph,
kl10\\·s th~' p '~o plc• v~' 1.,_.·' well, and the ment professor d1d not lhmk that w mcster's prog ram on 'hurch Unity,
form r r gc•neral can ex plore how we have anybody else_ at present who can had as its guest. s peaker, the R v r~an com bme th e prcs tJg and mo r al forc e
can usc n 11 tl 1r power.,~ o f the Vat 1· ,·,
.
end Edwin H. Tull er.
l·n th~' co 111111011 fight against 0111 _ a s head of th e U. . forc es 111 Europe
Mr. Tull r , a Baptist cl rgyman, is
t the Va···- as Ei scnhow r can.
muni sm. It. ·ls ob\' I.Otls 'ha
•
"
the Exrcutivc Secretary o[ th e Counran, as h ad of th e Rom an Catholi c
cil of hurch es of th State of onChurch, has a tremendous power in 1 Political Science Club
nect.icut.
intern atio nal politics and relations.
The first portion of Mr. Tuller's
"I, as a politici a n," said Dr. Fanta,
eel es On lVe OplCS s peech wa devoted to the probl em of
" enjoy seeing Am rica politically r ep- For Next
SL Meeting Church Unity a · a whole. H e stressed
r scnted in Rom e. It has, in my p rthe fact that today there are in the
The Political Science Club, after
sonal opinion, nothing to do with the
United tate well over two hundred
discussion and d bate, has deci d d
Prot stant r ligiou sects. It is Mr.
upon fiv e topics to ubmit to the ConTuller's opinion that. consolidation of
College To Support
necticut I ntercoll egiate Slate Legisth ese vari ed groups into one national
lature.
Protestant faith is not !.he solution
Freedom Crusade
In ord r of the club' preference,
to the problem.
Next Tu c day, N ovem be r 20, Free- the bill s are: adoption of compulsory
He fe els that th e dive rse interests
dom crolls will be available for sig- automobile inspection, the limitation
of several of th ese groups makes such
naLUre by stud nt , faculty, an d ad- of th e number of governor's terms to
a plan impractical. However, h
ministration. Th e signatures are in- two, the lowering of !.he age for drin kpointed out that lh r is d finitely a
dications of support of the Crusade ing liqui ds containing not more than
need for consolidation among th e
for Freedom, a mo,· ment which , up- tw lve percent. alcohol to eighteen
more loosely organized churches of
ports Radio Free Europe.
years, the change of Connecticut's legthe Protestant fami ly.
Dr. Lrvering Tyson, former presi- i lalure to unicameral, and the inMr. Tuller pent th e remainder of
dent of Muhl nburg College, secretary crease in pay for Conn ecticut State
the evening giving a description of
of th e Corporation Free Europe ni - Police.
the Baptist Ch u rch . He stressed t he
Th club h opes that a ll these bill s
versity in Exil e, an d director of the
importance of the ind ividual as one of
will
Dh·i ion of Intel! ctual oope1·ation of
eventually be submitted lo the
th e primary tenets of lh Baptist
th e 'atio nal Committee for a Free . tale legislature of Conn cticut.
fa ith. A barrage of questions met Mr.
Also at the club's meeting Monday
Europe, has ex plained the aims of th
Tuller at th clo e of his speech.
Cru. ade :
night, Doug Ormerod, Roger Douglas,
"We arc not trying to f erment revo- and DeWitt Taylor wer e elected as
lution, but to gi,·c hope to p ople be- the club's representatives to try for
hind t he Iron urtain through such the position of committee chairmen in
activities as Radio Free Europe and the onnccticut Intercollegiate State
th establishment of propaganda de- Leg islature.
Yires." Fu rt hermore, "if the Crusadc
for Freedom campaign succ eds, lh
Iron Curtai n will surclv break down ."
SQUASH
Last. ye;n, Freedom Scrolls from all
over the United States were permaRACQUETS
nently enshrined in the new Freedom
From ~o Guordia and Newark
Bell in Berlin.
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WILL BE OPEN MON., NOV. 19

STUDENT UNION
BOOKSTORE

FOR YOU R PHOTOG RA PHIC NEEDS

PHONE 2·1658
MON. TH ROUG H FRI.
I TO I

HUNTER PRESS, Inc.
81-83 LAUREL STREET

N EW YORK, N. Y ...

BURLINGTON, VT ....................... $5 .65

BOSTON,

HA RRI SBU RG,

M A SS.

....... $ 2 .00
. ............... 2 .60

PA ............... .... ... 6 .20

WOR CESTER, MA SS............ ......... 1. 80

PI TTS BU RG H, PA ................ ......... l l ,25

PO RTLAND, ME.

SC RAN TO N,

5.1 0

PA .................... .... 5 .30

LE WISTON , ME . ........................ 6 .00

CONCORD, N. H ...................... . 4 .25

BA NGOR, M E. ... .. .... ........ ....... 8.45

NA SHU A , N . H ...................... .. ... 3 .65

PHI LAD EL PHIA, PA ..... .............. 3.9 5

MANCHE STER, N. H .. ........... .. .... 3 .95

BALTIM OR E, MD . ....................... 5.90

NOR FOLK ,

WASHINGTON, D. C...... ............ 6 .80

RICH M OND, V A .. ............... ... ... . 9 .30

V A ... .................. ..... 9.50

Plus U. S. Tax

FINEST PRI NTI NG

Big EXTRA Savings on Round Trip Tickets
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

LETTERPRESS

Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

85 TRUMBULL ST.

Heap Big Bargain for Everybody
Going Home for Thanksgiving I

TELEPHONE 7-0409

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD

ll has brcn announced by th Dance
'ommille • of the Military Ball that
rntric for th t> Qurcn of th e Ball will
bP act·eplt·cl until ovembcr 27.
Studrnts are u•·ged to submit photogra phs immediat •ly. According to the
rommiltPc, th e competition thus far
has bt•cn ,. •ry k I'll, making lh prejudg-ins: difficult.
Th crown j ewels, donated for the
P\t•ning by Sa,·itt J ewe l<>rs of Hartf'o•·d, ha H• been drs ign d s pecially
for the occasion.

GREYHOUND ...

983 JIIA.IN ST ., ROOJ\1 709

CAMERA CENTER
178 ANN STREET

Als o Service to Other Citll>l

INDEPENDENT AIRCOACH AGE~ CY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

1220 Broad Stree t

Nov. 27 is Deadline
For Ball Queen Entries

•

$8.95

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

who has been touring the country
with his band which h e says is
"strictly for dancin g ." He noted that
many of the bands that now play for
dances are only concert hall organizations. The Flanagan band specializes
in the slow foxtrots especially popu lar now with the college crowd. In
the last few months they have played
nt Dartmouth, Han·ard, Georgia
Tech., Lafayette, and many other
colleges and uni versities. Asked what
songs are requested the most, Ralph
replied that "1\Iy Hero," "Appleblossom Time" and the "Mexican Shuffle" were in greatest demand.
Ralph later answered questions in
a more personal vein. His secrets to
success, Ralph admitted, were "lots
of hard work and a good portion of
luck ." He also said that of all the
bandleaders ever in America, he admil·ed Glenn Miller the most.

MULTI LI TH

Phone : 5-2113

GREYHOUND

Telephones:

HARTFORD, CONN.
2-7016

201 Allyn St.

2-1044
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The Sports Barrel

I

By Alan Kurland

Varsity Gridders Top Amherst, 40-27
DelM astra Makes 3 T D.
Vibert Hits lOlst PAT

Makes Last Appearance

I

By Dave Fi her
Fir t

I

tage of Basketball Practice

Trinity's football team sparkled
through to a 40-27 victory over Amherst last week. Hum DelMastro's
three touchdowns, Billy Vibert's two
scoring passes, and Bill Goral ki' 47yard punt return were more than
enough to counterbalance Amher t's
exceptional pa sing attack in the
form of quarterback Joe Davidson.
Held pointless in the fir t period,
Trinity scored four touchdowns in the
second quarter to hold a 26-6 halftime lead , but Amherst rode back on
the strength of Davidson's right arm
and pulled up to a 26-20 margin with
eleven minutes to play in the fina l
quarter . At thi point John Wentworth intercepted a pass and carried
to the 32, from which point it took
five plays before DelMastro took the
ball over. A few minutes later, Billy
Goralski gathered in a punt on the
Amherst 47 and twisted down the
field for the clincher.

Watching lh basketball team work out last week, we were impressed
by a number of things and learned a fe\v things about the way in which
players conduct themselv s during practice.
Calisthenics play an important rol · in the player's regimen, something
we had never r alized before. Calistlwnirs had always bC"cn assoriat.ed, in
our mind, anyway, with dull I'.K rl:"tsscs in which none kne>w, much lcss cared,
what he was doing OJ' how and why he was doing- it.
The basketball players' t·xercisf's canw at the cnd of the practice session,
which lasted about two hours. The course included: spot running, for len
ten-second tests; sit-ups for about onc and a half minutes; push-ups, for
about 30 seconds; and squat jumping, which took ;w scconds. All this is
designed, of course, to kcPp the men in condition; but it was a thing wr had
nr\·c r brfore connrrted with baskctball practit•t•.
As lh • team scrimmaged, we madp sonw random observations-things
that inter _stc d us about this 19!11-52 elub in ils formative stages.
Although no starling lim•u p has becn sct, bt><'at!Se of tht> earliness of the
date (the football playcrs arc still working- on lhe gridiron), a combination
o( hi tolini, ovak, Ma-.urek, Wrinn, and Whi bn•ad look •d good.
histolini
and • Tovak work logethrr us though th('y \\'<'rt> twins; som what like other
gr at duels in sports llw McGuin• bro!hcr:,; at St. John' ; or Trinity's Goal
Dust Twins, ~Jagnoli and Dcll\Iastro; or thc Drun boys, Dizzy and Daffy.
The boys were bcmling onc mcmlwr of lhc tc•am for taking too many
shots in the p1·c•vious day's scrimmage against Ncw Britain Tc•ac hers; but il
was all in good fun. Then thry bPgan shouting at another t ammate who
walked into practice a bit lutr. This was all good-natured ribbing, and it
was tnkPn with smilcs.
Rob Downs, on whom lhc team is depending for its hcight., scorcd eight
points in the short scrimmagr, but was wt>al< at thc boards. He lacks coordination, but if he ever brcomcs graceful and matches his pol ntial scoring
punch, he'll be a great bull play r.
Th e !t•am, as a whole•, looks good, especially whcn you consid r that
they're at such an 'a rly point in lh practice S<'Ssions. When the rest of the
boys g Lout to practic-e, lh y will really start rolling.
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Vibert Scor es 101st
Del Mastro scored his three TD'
on runs of 75, fifteen and one yards.
Hum is now the team's high scorer,
with a total of sixty points. Vibert
kicked four conversions to run his
three-yea r total to 101.
Trinity could not get its attack
moving until late in the first quarter
Bitt Go rals ki, football captain who returned to action with a fin e perform- when they took over on their own 33.
A Balanced Team
ance awlin t .\rnh er ·t last aturday, will lead his club again t Wesleyan thi Vibert passed to Gora lski for 25
yards, and runs accounted for another
If '' c had to pick a man to be called "the best player in the Amherst week. Thi s will be Goralski's final hom e grid appea rance.
25, DelMastro finally going over from
football gam ," we would find it an impossible task. Thcr was no individual
the one.
star; ev ryone played great. hall. It was as pure a team performance as we
have seen this a ·on or any other scason.
mher t Drives 83 Yards
The game was a cia sic. After watching the Trinity team roll oYer
Amherst took the ensuing ki ck-off
num erous oppon nts for the past lhr
years, it was good to s e them g t
and drove 83 yards for their score.
a bit of genuine opposition Saturday, and it was cv n b tl r to see them beThe kick which followed was clowned
com equal to the task and pull out 'l brilliant victory.
By Bill Dobrovir
on the Trinity 25. On the first play
This is a team that looked, in the arly part of the season, a though it
DelMastro cut over left tackle, swivAccording
to
line
coach
Art
Christ,
one
of
the
chief
reasons
for
Trinity's
would be lucky l k p its pants by th end of the falL But now, in some
successful record so far this season has been veteran left tackle Ed Kulas. eled to the right, and put on an amazresp cts, it looks as fine as the great teams of two and three years ago.
ow comes the big gam with Wesl yan. Th e Cardinals are not a par- Art consider him the best lineman on the squad this year. He has been ing burst of speed that left the
defense far behind as he scored. Viticularly good team this year, but in a Trinity-Wesl yan game one can never mentioned this year for "All-East" and "Little All-America" recognitio n.
bert' conversion made it 14-6.
t It the outcome until th final whistle. Our predicLion is a Trinity victory,
Ed's accomplishments are all the
Amherst tried to fight back on
but we wouldn't advise anyon to mak a wager on th game. It's that
Davidson's
passes, but DelMastro inmore
rema1·kable
since
he
never
playund ecid(!d.
ed football in interschola tic compe- tercepted on the Amherst 35 . Goralski
carried for nine; then Vibert pegged
tition. In hi first seaso n at Trini ty
perfectly to Dick Aiken, who carried
he played on Fred Booth's undefeated it all the way from the 12. Vibert
1948 Preshman squad, and he won his kicked the extra point, but Trinity
This will be a big week in sports l\Iassachusetts freshmen, starting at
first letter with the undefeated 1949 had been holding and when he tried
at Trinity. Because of th postpone- 3:00 p.m .
from 15 yards out, h e missed.
var ity aggregation .
ment of Ia t Wednesday's varsity ocThe biggest athletic e,·ent of the
McElwee Makes It 26-6
cer game with Yale, the hooter met week will, of cour. e, be the varsity
Ed has been on the losing side in
the Elis today at 2:45. Saturday, at football game against Wesleyan. This
A
few
minutes before the half endonly two games in his football ca2:45, the team travels to Middletown contest will begin at l :30. ll reserved,
tackle
AI Benton deflected a
reer: the 6-0 loss to Colby last year,
to take on a trong \\'e 1 yan array. ed eat. for the game have been sold ,
Davidson toss into g uard Bill Crenand the 27-l 9 defeat by Coast Guard
The freshman soccer team meets but there are still a number of genson's hands on the Amherst 35. Vibert
in Trinity'. second game thi s season. passed again to Aiken, and then tos the Wesleyan yearlings here on el·al admis ion seats r maining.
Thu rsday, with the game scheduled to
This weekend will be Homecoming
eel a short one to huck McElwee in
Won Two Footba II Letters
begin at 2:30.
Weekend, and festivities wilt start
the end zone to make it 26-6 at the
On the same day, the 1955 football with a football rally beginning at
In addition to having won two var- half.
team entertains the University of 7:15 on Friday.
After the halftime, Amherst stopsity letters in football, Ed is a
ped a Trinity drive on the one-foot
weight man on Stu Parks' track team. line and came storming back to score
Kulas i 21 years old and a senior. from mid-field on two long Davidson• He hails from Glastonbury and at- to-Richardson passes.

I

Ed Kulas

I

I

I

I
I

I

Ed Kulas, Called by Christ "The Best,"
Never Played Ball Before Coming Here

I

I
I

I
I

I

The Week's Sports Schedule

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

Malies a Man Love a Pipe

and a Woman Love a Man

tended Gla tonbury High. He weighs
l 93 pounds, and stands 6' 1" tall.

I

Park Street Laundromat
Half-Hour Laundry

I

(Soap Free)

I

Per Machine Load
Dries

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT

I

I

Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines

I

I
I

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

I

National Typewriter
Co., Inc.

I

I
I

I

I

The Thoroughbred o{ .Pipe Tobaccoe
Choice white Burley • Smooth and m11di

247 ASYlUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONN ECTICUT
Telephone 7 - 1115

Weekdays
Thursday
Saturday

35c
30c

8 A.M.- 8 P.M .
8 A.M.- I P.M.
8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Park and Zion Streets
Telephone 4-2502

Davidson Throws TD Pa s
Davidson opened the fourth quarter
with a pass to Brennan. Davidson
passed to Richardson. Davidson passed to Holland. Davidson passed to
Knight and the score was 26-20 as
the Amherst stands went wild . Then
Wentworth, DelMastro and Goralski
lowered the boom.

DAILY'S
TYPEWRITER CO.
All Makes of Typewriters
Rea so nable Rental Rates
214 Asylum St.
Tel. 7-3000

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod
9-4 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD
Phone 9-3376
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Wesleyan, Trinity Clash In 5oth Game

-V-ar-s-it_y_S-oc-c-er~Te_a_m_~_U
_n_b_e_at_e_n_S_tr-in-g~Bro-ken~
by~
]e_f_
fs-;~

Cards Lead Series With 33 Vicfuries;
Trinity Winner of Last Two Games
'
2- 4- 1
V•lSI' t OrS Br1ng
Record Into Game

By Howard Yood
.
.
.· .
Th ts Sa t urd ay t he T n m ty football
team f aces v:'esleyan, its tt:ad it ional
ri val f r om Mtddletown. It w tll be t he
50th game of th e series t hat s tarted
in 1885. The Ca r di nals of W es leyan
ar e ahead in th e series wi t h 33 win s
as again st 16 losses, but the last two
games have gone to Trinity.
We leyan's showing thi s year has
been disappointing , but th e sch ool
would conside r the season a success
with a win over Trinity . They opened
up t heir campai g n wi th a 28-6 deci ion ove r Middlebur y, but fai led to
live up t o t he prom ise the y s howed
that da y a Bowdoin mauled t hem 279.

F ollowin g t ha t , t hey lost by onl y
two to uchd own s to oa s t Guard's unbeaten eleve n, t h en reversed the
deci. ion against psala. They played
a f ine game, a pparen tl y recovering
t heir form , tyi n g Amherst 21-2 1, but
fell back a g ain with a 6-0 los t o
America n I nternationa l
ollege and
Ia. t week's . laug hter at t he ha nds of
Willia ms.
Tr ini ty Started Slowly
Trini ty tarted t he current season
with a lackl uster w in over Di ckin on,
fo llowed by th e 27-19 oas t Guard
debacle. T r inity
has con s istently
sho wed it power since th en, scor ing
26 poi nts a g ain st Hobar t, and t hen
not le s than 40 points in each of th e
wins over Colby, Middlebur y, an d Am herst.
The two team s have played onl y
tw• foes in common t his yea r . Th e
Coa st Guard beat Wesleyan 28-14 and
Trinity 27-19 . Amh e r s t tied Wesleyan
at 21, and a lthough beaten handil y by
Trinity,
showed
more
offen sive
streng-th in scorin g 27 poin ts .
Two Quarterba cks
Al together, Wesleyan has one of
th e better balanced team s that Trinity will have faced this year. The line
is strong and the halfbacks are fast.
ixon a nd Brigham s hare the quarterback slot, and t he Cardinals ha ve
an ace pass receiver in left end Bob
Jenkins.
Tri nity shou ld be at full s trength
fo r t he first time s ince t he begin ning
Despite a slig ht case of polio, which
cramped his leg m uscles in 1948, Bill
Vibert, T ri n ity quarterback, has scored 101 point s after touchdown in three
easons.
Trini ty was New England'. only
und efea ted, u ntied college football
team in 1949. It w a s undefea t ed a lso
in 1911, 1915, and 1934.

SPORTS CLOTHING
AND FOOTWEAR
WOOL SHIRTS

$8.95

SKI SWEATERS

$7 .50

MOCCASIN S

$6.40

BOWLING SHOES

$5.95

BASKETBA LL SHOES

$6.95

··•···
CLAPP & TREAT, Inc.
4 American Row

You are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
213 ZION STREET
WE FILL PRESCRI PTIONS

Amherst Knocks Trinity From Top of New England Loop

of the football ·eason. AI :\lag-noli and
H?m D.el~1a tr?, who were both
hghtly ll1Jured m the Amher t game.
will be r ady Sat urda y.
If t he ~ i n e is .ha lf ~ good a coach
Art Chnst t hmks 1t is t he backs
should ha ve plenty of hole~ to queeze
th r ough . hr ist reported t his as t he
" be t offensive li ne I have ever
coached ."
H ead coach Dan J essee wou ldn't
make any definite predi ctions, bu t he
said, " if the team s hows as much
hus tle and dri ve as t hey have prev iously, they'll come out on to p."

I

I

L

[ F '[ • M

oca S al ln
any
Attempts at Scoring

I

By Ted Oxholm

The Trinity soccet· team ,aw its
win :treak com to an end at the
hand. of a powerfu l Amherst club
Ia t atunlay. The final scot
was
3-0.
.
The Trinity defense was under constant pressure a ll afternoon, tryi ngto stop the high-scoring- Amherst
trio of Ash Eames, Howie Burnett,
an d Ji m Fairman .
F a irman opened the scoring for the

.Jeffs with a hard shot to th lefthand comer, on a pass from Bill Littie. In the second quarter, Burnett
kick d ,
twl'nty-yat·d drive past
Trinity goalie Put cott and put t he
home t am ahead by :2-0. This was
the s ore at half-timl'.
Ea mes Hits for J e ffs
Early in the third .·ession, Eame ,
one of the I ading scorers in t h
ew
Eng-la nd So cer L ag u , completed
th day'. scoring attac k by co un ting
on an as ist from Blll·nett.
The Trinity offense cam
very
close to :>cori ng on severa l occasions,
but Amher st g oa lie Williams manag-

ed to hold t he m off. I n t he second
half he wa s kept un der hea vy bornbardment by Trinity for war ds F in
chaef,
eil Mu tschl e t·, a nd Maury
Fremont-Smith , but t heit· attempts
contin uall y f ailed.
Hunter Returns
D fe nsive s ta rs for T r inity were
Bill T ryon, Dave MacKe nzie, a nd Dick
Hu nter, t he latter having recently r e t urned to t h e team af t e r a two -wee k
layoff due to a leg injury.
Wi t h a 5-l r ecord, t he hooters take
on Yale t his afternoon and Wesleyan
t his F rida y. Yale has a 7-2 mark, and
Wesl yan is 5-2.

I

WHAT ARE THE ODDS ?
C>

.
It's 27'2 to I a telegram
Don't worry
d new'\.
will bring you goo

dds are 220 to 1 that you won't
'The o
.. . your lifetime.
be sent to j 8 11 1n

lfs \2 to l yoU\\ \ikf
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WRTC Schedule
A.llt.
Mondny to Friday
7:00 YAWN PATROL
:00

:05
9:00

9:05

9:15

l·W~

THE MUSIC SHOP
ew~

:\1on .. PAUL WESTO
Tuc• .. Frnnk DeVol
W ed .. Pnul Weston
Thurs .. Kost~Inn<·tz
Fri.. Paul \Vestun
Mon., Doris On>•
1\a.~.,

0:30
10:00
lO :05
10 :16

P.M.

H.(·cord~

W ed., Sing Cro•by
Thurs., lh·cor<i•
Fri .. Jo Stnfforrl
CITY LIN!'
NC'w~

City Lin~
Sign Off

3 :30
4:00
4:06

YOl It

M URICA L :.!OODS

5 :UO

Nnv.

l'\\

FOR THE ASKING

6:05 THE In: CORD ROOM
6:00 Nt·w•
6:05 PATTEilNS IN MUSIC
7:00 New
7 :00-9 :00 620 Club
:30 W<•d., Symphony Hall
:00 Fri., PLATTgR PARTY
9:00 N~WH
9:06 SYMPHONY HAT.L
9:46 Thurs., NEWSWEEK
10:00 News
10:05 HANDSTAND V ARIETlES
10:30 Mon., Show time
Tu ~•., Columbin Records
Wed., W l'l<tern MuRic
Thurs., Two !Jent Time
Fri .. All Time Swing
11:00 Elt·v~nth Hour N~w•
11:15 STARLIGHT SERENADE
12:00 NewK
12:06 Strictly Modern
12:30 Sign Of!
aturday
P.J\1 .
3:30 Musicnl Moods
• :00 N(·ws
4:06 Handstnnd Vari~ties
4:30 Gai l'nris
6:00 News
6:06 Th<' Rccord Room
6:00 NewR
6:06 Pntt~rns in Music
7:00 News
7:05 Cnvnlcnde ot Muoic
8 00 SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING
PARTY
1 :oo A.M. Sign orr
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M:..cDonald

The Reviewer
(C'<•ntmuc-<1 frmn pagP

~.)

attribute which is •> often found with
professional adors. lle was very well
'cast as the young, t'i<·an-eut, .Jop <'ollege type pilot.
Althoug-h his part was a mino1· om•,
Hugh Dickinson was badly miseast
into the role of a hard-bitten captain who refused to go on another
bombing mission after disagreeing
with his eommmHlinv officer. Lik<•
Og-den, he wa: much too young, both
in appearance and voi<·r, for the part.
Orison }1arden, .John .\lazzarella.
tan Avitahll', h<'ldon BC'rlow, and
Clay StC'phens turn!'d in wC'll-handlcd
pe1 formanc('s as a supporting cast.
.\lardc•n was the typkal new· <·on·espondc•nt, ah\ ay~ fu~hting- for freedom
of press; Mazzan·!la and Avitable
were adequalt· in th<'ir parts as GenPral (;arnl'll and ('olO!H'l llal<•y, reSJli'Ctin•ly; Br•rlow provid<'d tlw audience with many laughs as tlw typical
adjutant "y s-man" aide; and
lay
Stephens was most convincing as an
ov<'r cag-e1· southern st'nator.
Tht' produdion had signs of considerable work by the production
staff, and expel"t coaching of Director
I !\lkl10ls. Although somt' of the makeup was too overdone for arena style
and some of tht' lnH'kstage noises
frt'quenily lendt'd lo drown nut sonw
of the dialogue, the sound effects,
lighting, props, and sC't showed the
t'fforl~ of some hard work.

I

( ( ontlntu·d from page· ~.)
In I!J50 :\Jr. :\TacDonald came o
Trinity and has acted a~ head soccer
and tennis coach and a: a physieal
eduation instructor. Being single, .\Iac
devote: mo:t of his time to his team:,
whic·h have had excellent records.
This Y<'al·': :oc<'eJ' team has a fine
record so far. but they have two hard
J,!amcs to pia) with some of the best
opposition in ::\ew England. The)'
till have to play Yale and We:leyan;
both of whic·h have power-laden
tPams with exc<'lll'nt records.

The Book Shelf
(Continurd from pagp

~.)

a b<·lic•f in nothingnl:'ss."
A \lirror of America
But sinc·c· art I'C'flccts the age which
producPs it, thP writers cannot bt'
wholly blanwd f"or thPir negativism,
or for crPating works of futility and
nothingnPss rather than power and
impact. ThC'ir confusion simply mirrorg
the confusion and chaos of existinglift• in Anwrica. Today's literaturt',
as tlw meaningful arrangement of
ll·uth, rt'VC'als the lifelC'SSness and
stcril ity of th<' time: "Our world is
crowdP<l with young men and women
who do not know what they arc or
\\'('rc nwant lo bt> and who express
OJ' rscapP, their <'onfusion in ince sant
drinking and automatic sex ." Th<' new
,g-cn<'ralion has nc·,· r kn own life other

than it is, and, ha\"ing witnessed no
transition, is unable to write from the
perspecti\· of social p1·otest a <lid
H. L. J\.lcnrken and inclair LewisOI" from disillusionment and lo s-as
did Do l'assos, Hemingway, and Fitzgerald.
Thl:' summarizations arc grim and
unpromising, to ,;ay th least. The
reader i. led to Yisualize a complet
cultural d cay, in EuropE' a well as
A meric;1. Brief mention is also giY n
the infusion of fear and distrust into
our population by the presence and
threat of Communism and its effects
on <T< ati,·c independence and rebellion.
((' f. Edward P. Morgan, " 'Angry
LilllP Bonfires'-..\ Journali
Comes
Homt'," The RC'portcr, April :~. 1951.)
A kctn and cau tic ob n·ation of today's artist, th author finishes with:
"He is, in short, a man who knows too
much to be knowing, who is too convine d of his own lack of COJl\'iction
to be convincing."

TIME Article
t Continued from page 2.)

the illu tration and touch up the jarg-o n, and the result will fit 'The Older
GenCJ·ation,' or he may la y the pages
in his file and tartle the world with
them twelve months later. I am g lad
to report that my students are as
,·ital as the best of those portrayed in
p1·int and that I expect them, in one
way or another, to set the world on

WCKIES TASTE BEITER!
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
But it takes something else, too - superior workmanship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. That's why
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy- Go Lucky!
Get a carton today!
STUDENTS! Let's go! W e want your jingles! We're
ready a nd willing and eager to pay you $25 for every
jingle we use. Send as many jingles as you like to
Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0. B ox 67, New York 46, N.Y.

fire . I expect them to go right 0
tudying their lesson
meanwhi! n
and they will!"
e,
Ogden T. Plumb '52
"It i
true that we fear bein
thoug-ht of as subYeJ·sive if we pea~
out today, but I que tion Time' - a-sertion that we have fewer ideal convictions to be ilent ahout. uch may
be the ca e with certain gToups, but
the widespread attitude would eem to
me to be merely one of in. ecurity . ..\.
for lack of ambition beyond the mat rial level, l fee l that this may be a
blessing in disguise-not that materiali m L good-but that it indicates the modern individual doe not
suffer from hyper-consciousness of
ocial formality nor hunger for personal authority as much as individual.
of r cent decades."

harle. Gardener '.55

" I am amazed at how much the
ge nerali zation in the Time's article
f it most of my personal acquaintance . However, I don't ag1·ee with the
m'ticle' statcm<'nL that this gcn ration is afraid to peak up becau e of
the po sibility of being la beled subver ive. I th ink the reason for the
generation's s il ence L that they have
difficulty in expressing them. el\·e~.
I am in accord with Time when theY
state that mo t people in this gener;tion lack personal ambitio n. On the
whole I think that Time did a good
job in ana lyzing the younger generalion."
.John Woodbury ':it
" Tim e pointed out that the younger
generation lacks the pioneer spirit
of their ancestor . I take issue on
that, I beli eve that a youth is just a
willing to strike out into new field_
as hi forefather . I a lso beli eve that
many tudent do not voice their opinions because o f th fear of being
label ed ubversive. I think it's false.
however, to generalize an d state that
most do not exercise the ir views for
thi s reason. I believe that we do form
ideal and convictions but many g-i,·e
way to the natural tendency to <;onform and con equently do not express
themselves. In general the article is
good in as much as it provoke
thought."
William Dube '52
"The younger generation, most of
whom were in their early teens du ring the 'fighting war,' had a confused
and emotionally unstable period of
adolescence, during which time they
were somewhat overwhelmed by th e
tales of their brothers and older
friends in uniform. The si tuation for
them was further aggravated by th e
lack of opportunity to express themselves as 'kids' whose importance was
minimized during the critical war
period, a s we ll a during a critical
period in their youth.
ertainly the
uncerta in ty of the post-war years had
not been assuring. It is important, I
fee l, t hai the younger generation referred to in Time, be given understanding, a sense of self confidence,
and time to make the proper adjustments under cond itions of very great
odds ."

You've seen the rest
Now try th e best.

COLLEGE RADI O &
TELEVISION
Tel. 6-4788

241 Zion St.

For Your Dry Cleaning, See
FRED POTTER
Basement of Cook "C"
Hours: 7:00-8:00 P.M.
Mon. & Tues.
Thurs. & Fri.
Picku p
Del ivery
Agent for

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I BROAD STREET
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.)

f/

L.S./M.F:T.-Lud<y Strike Means Fine Tobacco
COPR,, THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO,..PANY

Est. 1900
Conn's Exclusive Rental House
FIERBERG'S
Forma l Cloth es For Hire
52 Village St.
Hartford, Conn .
Before late Theater
Phone 6-1247

